Climate has been proposed to control both the rate of terrestrial silicate weathering and 22 the export rate of associated sediments and terrestrial organic carbon to river-dominated margins 23 -and thus the rate of sequestration of atmospheric CO2 in the coastal ocean -over glacial-24 interglacial timescales. Focused on the Ganges-Brahmaputra rivers, this study presents records of 
2 composition based on stable hydrogen (δD) and carbon (δ 13 C) isotopic compositions of terrestrial 27 plant wax compounds preserved in the channel-levee system of the Bengal Fan. It then explores 28 the role of these changes in controlling the provenance and degree of chemical weathering of 29 sediments exported by these rivers, and the potential climate feedbacks through organic-carbon 30 burial in the Bengal Fan. An observed 40‰ shift in δD and a 3-4‰ shift in both bulk organic-31 carbon and plant-wax δ 13 C values between the late glacial and mid-Holocene, followed by a 32 return to more intermediate values during the late Holocene, correlates well with regional post-33 glacial paleoclimate records. Sediment provenance proxies (Sr, Nd isotopic compositions) reveal 34 that these changes likely coincided with a subtle focusing of erosion on the southern flank of the 35
Himalayan range during periods of greater monsoon strength and enhanced sediment discharge. 36
However, grain-size-normalized organic-carbon concentrations in the Bengal Fan remained 37 constant through time, despite order-of-magnitude level changes in catchment-scale monsoon 38 precipitation and enhanced chemical weathering (recorded as a gradual increase in K/Si* and 39 detrital carbonate content, and decrease in H2O + /Si*, proxies) throughout the study period. 40
These findings demonstrate a partial decoupling of climate change and silicate weathering during 41 the Holocene and that marine organic-carbon sequestration rates primary reflect rates of physical 42 erosion and sediment export as modulated by climatic changes. Together, these results reveal the 43 magnitude of climate changes within the Ganges-Brahmaputra basin following deglaciation and 44 a closer coupling of monsoon strength with OC burial than with silicate weathering on millennial 45 timescales. 46
Introduction 68
Silicate weathering, carbonate precipitation, and organic carbon (OC) burial in marine 69 sediments, are the main mechanisms for sequestering atmospheric CO2 over a range of 70 timescales. The efficiency of these processes has long been mechanistically linked to climate, in 71 particular temperature and rainfall, such that increased atmospheric CO2 sequestration under 72 sediment provenance variations at sub-millennial resolution (n=41 over 17.5 kyrs). However, due 165 to methodological bias (see supplemental text), Nd isotopic data from Galy et al. (2008a) and 166 Lupker et al. (2013) are excluded from further analyses. 167
The bulk-sediment weight-percent total-organic-carbon content (TOC) and total-nitrogen 168 content (TN), and stable isotopic composition of bulk organic carbon (δ Linearized sediment accumulation rates range from <50 to >500 cm/kyr for the three 202 cores. We recognize the obvious limitation of calculating linear rates in turbiditic deposits: 203 sedimentation is episodic in nature, and therefore accumulation rates are largely controlled by 204 mass wasting processes at the turbidite source (i.e., the SoNG) as well as local hydrodynamic 205 conditions at the depocenter. 206
Outer-levee cores SO93-117KL and SO93-120KL (Fig. 2b ) record 16.9 and 17.5 kyrs of 207 deposition, respectively, with long-term accumulation rates of 66-72 cm/kyr. Core SO93-120KL 208 also shows significant peaks in sediment deposition ca. 10 ka (likely also evident in SO93-209 117KL) and 12.8-13.6 ka (Fig. 3d) ; average sediment accretion at 10.2-12.8 ka was 190 cm/kyr. 210
Following the second sediment pulse, sedimentation rates in both outer levee cores fell to among 211 their lowest values (20-60 cm/kyr) for the remainder of the Holocene. These accumulation rates 212 were greatly exceeded by those within the inner levee, where time-averaged Holocene 213 accumulation rates in core SO93-118KL, capturing 9.6 ka to present, were ~120 cm/kyr. 214 215
Inorganic elemental and isotopic compositions 216
Given the turbiditic nature of sediment deposition in the BoB channel levee, grain-size 217 variations are expected to exhibit a first-order control on temporal organic (e.g., OC 218 concentrations) and inorganic (e.g., weathering) records. Al/Si ratios provide a proxy for 219 mineralogical composition and grain size and can be used to correct mobile-to-immobile (e.g., 220
K/Si) ratios for sorting effects to provide (e.g., as K/Si* [grain-size-corrected Si]) a temporal 221 record of chemical weathering . Al/Si ratios vary from 0.26 ("coarsest" and 222 most quartz-rich) to 0.46 ("finest" and most phyllosilicate-rich), with most ratios >0.35 (n=64; 223 total n=74), reflecting an intentional sampling bias towards the (fine) top of turbidites. K/Si* 224 ratios -combined with published data replotted with updated core age 225 models -show a progressive decrease through time, from ~0.056 at the LG to ~0.051 at present 226 (2 standard error on K/Si* is ± 0.0010; Fig. 4a ). Likewise, Ca/Si ratios closely correspond to 227 detrital carbonate content (supplemental fig. 5 ) and are interpreted as a basin-scale weathering 228 proxy by Lupker et al. (2013) ; these too show a decrease across the deglaciation, from 0.073 at 229 the LG to 0.027 in the late Holocene (Fig. 4b) range from 0.4% to 0.8% (average: 0.6%) and 0.047% to 0.10% (average: 0.07%), respectively; 252 these are weakly correlated (Supplemental Fig. 7 ). Resulting TOC:TN ratios range from 8.6 to 253 11.7 and show a small, gradual decrease through time; an anomalous high value (TOC:TN = 254 15.5) corresponds with the period of highest outer-levee sedimentation at 10.2-10.3 ka (Fig. 5a ). Lower Meghna River, the combined outflow of the G-B rivers (Fig. 5b) . 263
12
Channel-levee OC* values show no temporal trend. Mean OC* over the entire time 264
period is -1% of modern mean Lower Meghna River sediments OC loading. Excluding outliers 265 of +103%, +74%, and +58% at 8.6, 11.7, and 15.8 ka, respectively (the latter of these -the only 266 for which we have Nd isotopic data -coincides with a H1 hemipelagic sample), all channel-267 levee OC* values are well within variability of the modern river system, and within 35% of 268 mean Lower Meghna sediments (Fig. 5b) . Together, these data imply that, over the last 18 kyr, 269 the carbon loading of sediments deposited in the channel-levee system is, on average, 270 statistically identical to the modern river. 271 with a general increase in monsoonal activity and an increase in mean effective moisture over 343 central Asia and in the G-B basin ( Fig. 9b; Herzschuh, 2006 ). These variations were manifested 344 as a general decrease in northern BoB salinity ( Fig. 9c,d ; Kudrass et al., 2001 ). These trends 345 have reversed as ISM strength has weakened since the mid-Holocene in response to primarily 346 precession-driven declining NH summer insolation (Rao et al., 2016) . LG, and confirm earlier observations of broad regional coherence in ISM variability (Fig. 9) . (Fig. 9e,f) . This is a recognized feature of ISM 360 response to the collapse of NH ice sheets: the release of cold ice and meltwater into the North 361
Atlantic propagates through the ocean and atmosphere, reducing regional relative humidity and 362 temporally weakening the ISM (Cheng et al., 2016) . 
Post-glacial changes in vegetation dominance in the Ganges-Brahmaputra Basin 396
Comparison of modern river sediments with those buried in the Bengal Fan channel-levee 397 system revealed that grain-size-normalized OC concentrations remain constant from the fluvial 398 to the marine environment and that, during deposition and burial in the modern fan, the input of 399 marine organic matter is muted by the very large influx of terrestrial matter (Galy et (Fig. 8a) . Moreover, there is a lack of a systematic variation in leaf-wax 402 contributions to the OC pool since the LG (Fig. 5c) . Together, these observations confirm that 403 the strong predominance of terrestrially-derived organic matter in BoB channel-levee sediments 404 has persisted for at least the last 18 kyr. CFA values and precipitation isotope composition as reflected in δDFA-IV records (Fig. 8b) . 
Concurrent Himalayan Climatic and Sediment Provenance Shifts since the Late Glacial 432
The lithological diversity of the G-B basin is reflected in markedly different Sr and Nd 433 isotopic signatures of source rocks in its major geological terranes (Fig. 1b) . Modern G-B (Galy et al., 2007 . This is also 498 sustained by high burial efficiency; that is, the modern G-B rivers retain consistent OC loads 499 through burial in the Bengal Fan (Galy et al., 2007) . Our data reveal that, despite substantial 500 changes in paleohumidity (section 5.1.1), vegetation composition (5.1.2), and monsoon focusing 501 (section 5.2) over the last 18,000 years, sediment OC loading in the Bengal Fan has remained 502 roughly constant and within 35% of modern values since the LG (Fig. 5b) . Temporal changes in 503 OC burial rates at the middle Bengal Fan channel-levee system during this time are thus 504 controlled predominantly by changes in sediment discharge and burial rates. no temporal trend. Thus, we conclude that, whereas OC loading is independent of climate, the 511 export and burial of OC in the BoB primarily reflects sediment export and burial rates -and thus 512 terrestrial physical erosion rates -since the LG. This outcome is in line with recent findings for 513 the modern global fluvial carbon export . In the G-B basin, this erosion / 514 carbon-sequestration coupling is modulated by climate-geomorphological interactions in 515 response to, for example, precipitation amount, rainfall, and erosion focusing. In contrast to earlier studies, we find that these climate changes have resulted in notable 547 variations in source contributions to integrated G-B basin sediment export. Specifically, a 548 combination of availability of glacially liberated sediment and monsoon-driven rainfall focusing 549 may have led to higher rates of export from HHC and LH terranes during the recorded period of 550 greatest monsoon strength during latest Pleistocene and early Holocene. In contrast, sediment 551 delivered to the BoB during colder and drier periods (as recorded in concurrent paleoclimate and 552 paleovegetation records) following the LG has a provenance signature suggestive of reduced 553 export from the LH terrane in the South flank of the range. These findings -though not 554 conclusive with regard to responsible mechanisms for observed provenance changes -together 555 highlight the importance and utility of developing concurrent records of paleo-environmental 556 changes and sediment provenance. 557
Finally, despite significant changes in climate, sediment provenance, and transport 558 mechanisms of sediment and organic matter from the G-B river mouth to its depocenter in the 559 middle Bengal Fan since the LG, we demonstrate that carbon loading -and thus sediment-560 volume and grain-size-normalized burial rates -has remained within the narrow range of the 561 modern rivers through time. Burial rates respond almost exclusively to sediment deposition rates, 562 proposed for use in this study (Kudrass, 1996) ; blue circle: location of core SO188-342KL 733 These data reveal the typical architecture of a channel-levee system built by turbidity currents 738 with a gull-wing shape and reflections diverging within the levee towards the channel. Both 739 levees show sediment waves resulting from the overspilling turbidity currents. The system can be 740 separated into undisturbed outer levees surrounding the inner area consisting of the active 741 channel and filled cut-off loops, as described in detail by Schwenk et al. (2003) . 742 (Table  746 1) and extrapolation to core tops and bottoms. Box widths represent sample depth interval within 747 core; heights represent calibrated age error. (d) Linear sedimentation rates calculated from 748 published and new age control points based on core SO93-120KL, the core with the highest-749 resolution age model. 750
